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COME! 9?

BARXUiTS HARDWIRE STORE,

. At Warren Trumbull Co., Ohio,

-- TS V fil'ed with ump'e s'onkVnd
JL replete with the late styles of IIOCSK TRIM

Hl.VGS and most desirable colon lor painting blinds.

? Bantam intendsto supply Paints,
' Oils, Varnish, fcc. inclnsi ve of A. No. 1. Tip Top. Ex

traZinc Dry aud in Oil; alo. a sa;.erior quality ground

la WhitaVaraish, for Parlor as j.
u

Barnum will sell Merchants at
jobbing rate, and defiee competition to marts ontside

r New York, and h- - herewith sends his compliments
to dealers that he fs prepand to duplicate the prices

f Sew Tors. Houses. including the transportation

air oa those classes of roods where It forms a treat
per centum of the cost. Now on hand and shortly to

arriie Hod. Scythe. Sickles (not Daniel.) Scythe

Stone. I.iers, R.Oes, Bakes. Knives aid Forks,
Springs, White Lead, and Oil.

' Barnum keeps a fresh stock of
SADDLERY. Notice this ye who want to bay goods

low; Uaraeas Trimmings d low Patent Leather
sold low Brass Bands sold low Carriage Trimningt
and Hoss sold low.

; Barnttm has some fine Pistols,
. Fir Barrell 8honten, Bine Barrel Is, Locks. Triggers

and a general lot of Oua Trimmings.

Barxuji would make further
mention of the Saddlery tra. e. by rrmarktng that h

aas laid ia his entire stock of that class of foods from
the bead dealers and Importers, and he will sell erery
thing la that lice at lowest rates. .

Barshm invites attention to his
Card herewith anexed:

ROLLA H. BARNUM,
81UN OF THE "AAYIL," WARRE.V, O.

DEALER IN
Hardware, Nails, Paints, Oils, and

t
N. B. Job Heavily in evert Depart

VENT, AFFOBDIKO MERCHANTS GREAT

FACILITIES FOE FILUNU UP CHEAP.

Oa aaad aad to arrire
? setts Bogey Springs

Bi setu Axles.
, - , '. . ; , - 4ot lbs. Dandy lire. ;

BARNCKf IS "SELLING HOUSE .

,VL TRIMMINGS CHEAP.

. G. BROOKS, is at the Anvil

350 sett Brass and ilrer Bands, - --

Q" dos. Door Locks,
laOS v - Latches old and new styles.

"5 - Tip Top beytVes,
'48 Good lland Rakes.

AT THE SIGN OF THE "ANVIL,"
PAINTS ARE SOLD LOW.

"l" 'i
I9U Kegs assorted Kails,

- 3u - Spikes,
4 Sd Irons,

100 - White Lead,
lit Snow Zine.

BE SURE AND BUY YOUR
.. IRON OF BARNUM;

BCT OLASS AT THE "ANVIL."
BUT VARNISH AT TIIE "ANVIL,"

BUT STRINGS AT TUE -- ASVIL."

. 190 setts Blind Ilinges.
5U3 " KniTes and Forks.

' SS G. S. Tea and Tahle 8poons.
100 Guod big Iron Spoons.

ALWAYS IN TUE MARKET.
' ALWATS READY TO SELL LOW,

ALWAX3 HAVE A BIO STOCK,
ALWAYS KEEP CHOICE STYLES.

- Warren, O., May 26, 1859.

To Hardware Buyers
, Posiroas of baildinf ap ana maintaining a heavy

Hardware Trade. I shall ever he found ready to sell
goods at fair prices, an I intend to keep choice styles
m food so that my customers will be rally satisfied,
thai, aa regards cheapness, qoality and lateness or
styles, their uerchases at the Sign of the Anvit''
cannot be excelled by any rival establishment on the
Jteserve- -

, . ROLLA H. BARNUM,

SIG.V OF THE "ANVIL,"
WARREN, TRUMBULL COUNTY. O..

Dealer in NAILS, PAINTS, &c., &c

GOOD AND RELIABLE
INSUUAXC Ij 9

B Y T H K

ITartford Fire Insurance Company.

iBtorporalcd ia 1S10, with rcrpttosl Charter.

CASH CAPITAL, 8500.000.
January 1st, IK. $"08,632.23.

With an exiMcieaswwf aoariy IIALr A CBNTURT,
testing its character and capacity ..it i comsMuided to
the public as ta swat tmfe ai.d reliable ci.rporaiions
ever created to give FKUTCTION AGAINST LOSS-
ES Bt riRK

Kates and rales as liberal at solvency and fair
profit permit.

Losses equitably adjusted and PROMPTLY PAID.
Applications solicited and Policies issoed. .

By I. L. FILLER.
'Jane I,"5. JIOElfT JlT WARREJt.

New Leather and Finding Store.

AC. McCONNELL. t Millikis's
Mm Sraarr, WaaaiH. 0-- , where can

be had atallaisMS - ' -

Tomestic Ki.s, Oak Sole Leather,'Upper Leather, ' Hemlock Sole Leather.
Calcsttta Kips, " ' ' - B. A. Sole Leather,
rrench Kips, " Ornn.ev Sule Leather,
Vewnch Calf. - " K T. City Calf, , --

Jiew Jersey Calf. ' Ohio Calf.
Rarboras Btandanl Shoe Thread.
Best K iaeh Coliorg Boot Webb,
Best Linen Boot Webb,
Best Satin Francins.

' Bat Cotton aud Silk Galoott.
Best M. H. and H. Pat. Leather.
Cottoa. Silk and Mohair Lace la.

CapeBheertBissdiag, 8boe Blacking, Shoalder Stickt.
Carasoa Uoroecw. Shoe Hammers, Measore Straps,
Madras Morweeo. Shoe Pinchers. Shoe Nails,
Tampieo Moroeco, Shoe Panches, Hob Nails, '

Vrauch Kid. Shoe Nippers. Shoe Taces.
Vosnmon ninfllng. Awl Blades. . Mr autre Sucks. I

Cochiaeal Llnincs. Shoe Knives. 2,ne Naila. .

LTae,?'- - ''.'Voh.

Fi.k Linings, reg Catter.. Enmmer w.
Rtmfmitrti4tlact,.MlLLlKIra BLOCK.

Vayis,iciir. ; - .... aiaia street, Warren, o. '

Poetry.

[For the Chronicle.]

THERE'S MUSIC IN THE VOICE

WE LOVE.

O, y, there's nmsio in the tunes
Of those w li ve so well,

A to low anJ sweit
Tlmt wor.Is Would fail to tell

Of all the bright glad hoes which throng

Around our 8irit's thrvu.
While listening to words of those

Whose thouglits chime with our own.

There's music In the words of one
Who never strives to fill

)ur youthful hearts wi'h shadows vague,

Which send a chilling ihrill

Along the heart strings which were tuned

To breathe a sweet refrain ;

Culess a breath of coldness breaks
A single chord in twain.

A single cord, though e'er so frail,
When broken, throws along

The other strings a discord strange.
Which mars the swelling song.

Then give us words from those who ne'er
Are breathing of unrest

Who bid us hope while life is young.
The future may be blest.

When young hearts which are bounding now

With pulses wild and free

White barques with snowy sails unfurl'd
Dance o'er life's fitful sea

Bright eyes which never saw the clouds
Enfold youth's azure sky,

And lips which never yet have learned
To breathe a heartfelt sigh-W- hen

such an one shall droop beneath
The shadows which mu;t fall

At times around each human heart.
Dark as an ebon pall.

Oh, how will words of hope and trust

Fall on the listening ear.
If breathed by those who have been true

By those the heart holds dear.

A stranger voice might breathe same

In accents just as kind.
And strive to lift the weight of woe

From the deaponding mind ;

But vain are all the words which come

From those we have not known,
Tho' fraught with power, the longing heart

Their magic will not t--

For only from the lips we love
;

May fall those soothing words,
Which send a joyous thrill along

The spirit's tivmbling chords;

And light the fires of faith and hope
Which had grown fuint and low.

Their brightness fio I. their glory dira'J
'By bitter tears of woe.

There's music in the voice we love ;

And when those too are gone
Which made our lives so fraught with joy,

The light of life has flown ;

Then while the vasa mortality
S .a!I hul 1 our spirits here,

May words from those we love be given,
;

Id'e 's weary paths to cheer.

LIBBIE S. CROWELL.

Bloomfield, O.

Miscellaneous.
A WIFE'S REMORSE.

'Sick sick asain! said the heedless

wife, with pctulencc "I'm so tired of
Bceinc a rale face from moraine till nicht

seems to me there is little need of this
v a tuifciwusui. a 6..0F.

" Mary Mary," cried a quaverine

voice.
'

"Coming, coming,' rrnlird
1

the woman.

"0! dear, how I have to run. He's so

impatient and I must always be there;

men ought never to be sick, they make so

much trouble."... . . .
I

There was but little tenderness in the
voiec that answered the faiut queries of the
eick man. and yet Mrs. Nash was not a
hard-hearte- d or an unfeeling woman. Her
character leaned somewhat to the side of
selfishness, and being in robust health, she,
had no knowledge of the heart weaning

that continual pull-bac- cause to men of
the strongest wills.

"O dear, sighed the man. half child- -

ishly, "it seems as if my head never did
Ia war. I Asm t.AnrlH.liv (U AM UvV3 UVH.

, "1 ve teard you say that a hundred
times," said Mrs. Nash, not in the softest
manner.

"But I'm sure it's worse if you'll only
pull the curtain down the least light
strikes through my eyes even when they
are shut" r

"Up again," thought the wife, rising
somewhat impatiently, scattering her work
with some noise as she did so, and, heedless

the groans that followed, she let the
blindly fall heavily. '

"I'm a great deal of trouble, said the
sick man, seeing the cloud on his wife's
brow. I

"O! no," her face cleared up, you're
notional, of course; all men are mcn'

don" t know what sickness is, and they're
so fiightened at the least pain."

But this is terrible !' cried the invalid.

pressing his closed cyeuds together.
O, how he longed to have some soothing

hand upon his temples! but he would not

ask his wife, because he saw that she had'

snatched up her 6cwmg and was again arj--

.l .1 :.. :OT Iu 110 wuifLvu.
Horn passed, and the pulse leaped mad- -

y the eyes grew strained and crossed with

YcmS the tetuplcs fiuttcrcl with the tnroD- -

jting flesh anJ strange words came thickly

jon the stillness of the chamber.

Mrs. Xash had been down stairs pre--...... I'lInng supper; sne naa just langungiy;
said, in reply to a neighbors question con- -

ming her husban- d-
"0 ! going to die, as you men all are, if

ou happen to cut your finger

Little she thought how true the prophecy

'shesounthiukinglyutttered. In another
moment the eldest son came into the room,

Vw 11 1 T 1 T 1

T, Tt ! nF'
had that will made out

, "hat do you mean, chi d? His
mother paused m the midst of her work

; "He don't know me, because I kept cal--

lmgpa,and he would look at me so strange,

and keep asking if I had that will made

i0'I cheek pahng a little, Sirs. Nash
burned up to the chamber above Her;
husband was tatting wildly to him.el . and

;

his appearance had changed frightfull-y.-
Now, seriously alarmed, she sent for the

trfiA vfia fill Trnnrlnr thnr liA linnw
been called at so late an hour.

"The man must have shown symptoms
of more than ordinarr distress, this morn- -

nig." he said, "aid he mate complaints ot

nothing but an ordinary headache .' ;

The wife was forced to confess that the

iiad Deen unusually severe, Dut ne
was so liable to these attacks that
didn't think much of it. Her heart, how- -

ever, condemned her. She was conscious

that the moans and complaints of her poor, j

..,1 i ii i ...iisick nusuanu naa irritatea ner to an unus- -
!

ual degree, mat sue nad borne iar iromr j i i

patiently with h un-

to
.lOW bllC Was rcauy

make all amends. AVith tears and lov- -

ing thoughts she hovered over that skt'toI1
bed acdn- - hArsolf- -s a evcrv wild erv-- .e.j vlj
lor ner rang out and stui mere was no

consciousness, still he felt not the kind

hand, saw not me streaming eyes oi

being the cause of all his wretchedness '

throush her Selfish neglect
Trnr hot and cor.ir.inL viM nravers to1

heaven, sweet and fervent words of love '

availed nothing. The death-hou- r came,

and witu it consciousness. -Arrows- - - mnld

not have pierced that sad Heart as am me

lnt wnnUnf tliPuij.l,, man

"Dearest you have been a good wife to
:me."

The meek face looked calmly white.
'nmid.tthAcnsemonteof the mn hut
w9s Wlv whitor than tbe Ice that bent.j
over it O! what would she have given
X 11 il 1.1 1

.turceau uio .oiu, u.n
tPAMk wirrmcv in li rY rn-- n abtbo i ararT Ctati.Lii.u,illug.m. , r

was the. thought that gave anguish
unparalleled, as her trembling steps led her
to his open grav as she looked her last
upon the dear, manly face that had ever
had a smile for her. 0 ! e with this
AAnciiinninw Y Tin 11nil an li Afi TT T

1, 7 V 7 T '

Ai

he often sobbed out as she accused her- -

self' if I had only kissed the hot brow.

and bathed it more carefully if I had
only put down that fecliug that I would

. i i i T' "
. 1 11 T- i ilvrmi i i tYi TTArii ia iiir t no Kiirrmv

7 ,.fv. i. a
ureJullu uaa

woman 13 lue WCICOUlc,1 ilor u

eirlp oi thp Biek Her gcntie voice soothes

iix.,,,.1,v
is like the pressure of velvet her very

the sweetest cordiaL And
;r i.- - i t.i i. 4i.:i. :..." cuc "' w au
tient thought or give expression to a elfish

! 4iM l i.- - it- - ..;nn"

lULre c W1U,C u ,1S,UU

jOi apaie iac mat, out xor ner ncgicct,
:!, k i,, ,n,i

the rebuke working patience in her heart,

ta" uu"ul uur
er's Journal.

"A SKELETON IN EVERY HOUSE."

Some time since- - an incpairy was made
for the story on which was founded the
Baying, "There is a skeleton in every house." j

jt s ong in print and it will be

new to many who are familiar with
the truthful and suggestive proverb.

jj ja f0Und in Waldies Circulating'
Jibrary for August 2G, 1S35, where

it is copied from Chamber's Journal.
widow of Naples, thc Countess Corsoni,

but 0Ke remaining son to give her an inter--

jn 1 ne remarkable for thc ele- -

gance of his person, as well as for every

arniablc and graceful quality. When grown,

this young gentleman was sent to pursue
bis studies at the University of Bologna,

wbere he became one of thc most distin-- ;
guished scholars, and gained the affection of
au wbo knew him, by his singularly noble!

character. Just as he was completing his
studies, and was about to return to Naples,

he was seized with a dangerous Dlncss,
-hum. notwithstanding thc efforts of the'

jt physicians of Naples, brou'ht him iu
'

three days to the brink of thc grlve.

Seeing he could not survive, his only care!

far thc world wa3 concerned was

for ni8 mother; and it was his most anx- -

w;gh that some mcan3 should be taken
Q nrpypnt her beinf entin-l- v overcome.

He wrote to his mother informing her of,

his illncsss, but not of its threatening char-- :
acter, and requesting that she would send!

him a shirt made by the happiest lady in!

aj Naples, or she who appeared most free

from the cares and sorrows of this world,

i for he had taken a fancy that by wearing
such an article he should be speedily cured.

l . . .

i fie Countess tuough uer son s request
rather singular, but being loth to refuse!

him. immediately set about inquiring for

the happiest lady m .Naples. Her efforts

were tedious and difficult; everybody she

could thiuk of, or was pointed out to her,'
was found, on searching nearer, to have her
own share of troubles.

one was at lengtn mtrouueea to one wuo
DOt 0D,J arpCarCd t0 LaTC dl thC mtCrial8
of V0lUy L1Lss but cvery external
mark of cWul anJ in Lcr

: situation. To this fortunate lady the Couu- -

3 a makins thecircum- -

stances of the case an excuse for so strange

arriication. My dear Countess sail
1

quilMed for the task. I would gladly uu- -

dcrtakc it But if you will follow me to

anothcr r will prove to you that 1

tLe most mixrdhh W0lnan in Naples.

So saying she l.J her to a remote cham- -'

T i 11 i ?
pQ, acre mere was noining apparently'
but a curta;n hung from tl)C to tiie

Tlitd lwiinn .Ti I..-- ., o i'i ,1.. lirt li.'.il..- -liiu uuiis uianu lumi, tuiuuui.!.
.1 . .v. i "r i : .cu iv iuc uuirur ui iiur u cixciltluu

sui!pendcd from abeam. Oh, dreadful!
exclaimed the Countess, 'what means this?"

lie hdy rcardcd her mournfully, and
id. aftcr a moraeut's silence, This was a

who loved me before my marriage,
anj w;tu wbom i waa obliged to part when

my tions compelled me to marry my

pre3Cnt husband. Afterward we renewed
... :i j i i i :.. v;.

1 '
impatience at finding him in my presence

Atl. ,.r .lw lnj nn.l mn him thin'
the heart ife afterwards caused bis stele- -

to suspended here, anJ evcrv m3ht
and morfliD1c. urc uicn, uas uu.
to mme an(1 vicw tiesc Kmiius Xo the
worJ l maj a ci(xr aspcct) anj

possessed of all the comforts of life, I

but you maj jujge jf j. can cnti. j

tlml TPTuir.-itinr- von 1.ivp crivAn moj e- -

a

V '
mission.

The Countess Cor.soni readily acknowl--

sTMiutMij j tbat Ler situation was most miserable,

anJ retircd to Ler owri Louse- - .Ala3 j. sbc
said to hcmlt, 'no one is exempt trom the
distrcsscs and sorrows of life ; there is a

'skeletou in icry house.'
a let--itJTTT7!

ul3 ltrIlulc uv.BO uuia iiat; utcriurucu
Lcr ruisoii, or brolcn her heart hadnotth......

of her son prepared her to feel
.

that others bad sorrows as great as her
owrL and iu aneyiatin2 them her own were

;ntCned.

HIGHFALUTIN.

r ii . iare 50111(5 1U""V 1C WS m
UUC0I xucm mes in our arug

store 1 Have a tcllow-cler- k. somewhat ccic--

bratcd amon2 hh acouaintancc.3 a3 a ,.
coctor of punsand tbe utterer 0fdiy jokes.
1e ig a Wish-lookin- s youtli. and offi- -vJ.: :7 .. icafa - iieu uia pci vices axe reiiuirco, ue--

bind thc soda foundain. A few mornings
. r . .....

la'OMOlyresKU. poetieal-lot,k- -

mg young gentleman entered, and seating

in a choice selection of terms rciuestcd thc
, . -,,iori. rrt ivur.W" - " . i;mc tallowing conversation, ridiculous in

;t3 raota, resulted:
Clerk With syrup?
Customer ( slowly and methodically)

Imitn Mment lf tho
syrup vitiate not thc effect of the com- -'

, witb .fc t an. . 3 . "
amount of the substance as will render thc

palatalilc, 0r to be better un- -

dcrstood
Clcik-(L,tcrru- pting)-I comprehend

Jou perfectly. Permit mc to assure you
that the tendency of the syrup will be rath-- t

cr to enhance than diminish thc purgativi
,

virtues of the drug.
Customer (Indignant at ob.ervin;"that1

his style is affected by the other) 1 hen

proceed, miracle of medical literature and '

wisdom!
I

Clerk With dispatch, confounder of

fools.

Customcr Then, if not struck motion-- ,
less, use haste.

All this was so quietly, so politely said,

that, although amused beyond expression
at the conversation, W3 stared in wonder
at the parties. The clerk evidently felt
cut at the last remark of the other, but
mixed the powder, which the stranger
umphally swallowed, paid for, and started
to leave thc store, when

Clerk Shoidd you feel any uneasiness
in the region of the stomach withiu thc
period of fifteen miuutcs, illustrious patron,
attribute thc cause to the accidental intro--

duction into thc draught you have just ta-- J

ken of some drug of vigorous effect and;
painful eonscp.encc. .

Customer (a trifle frightened) If 1

do, d n you. I'll punch your head!

Clerk I thought I'd bring you down to

plain English; but I guess you'll find the
powder all riaht. TArtr customer, with
coat-tail standing straight out. Buffalo
Republic.

.

Practice flows from principle: for as a

man thiu' s, so will he act

FRIENDSHIP.

A beautiful paragraph on friendship oc- -

Pllro in i InfA nnmlw if ,tvt fi A mitr." ' " " ' '
enl --One of the hardest trials"

MT, thit icriodical' 'of those who fall
'

from rf nJ... ,. ...nrw
;f m th

ft tcncet'& mask to tLcir own

was a miscrablc sliaiwness.
:

Sometimes, doubtless it is with rcgretthat
t,, ..!, r,.nM r 4v j,i ,w"'jv Al UIVUJ iviiv "Viu "t uv nvwu,

'
rt those upon whom they have fawned:

but fl fo t thcm. Flics leave

are ty

dustcr
;te of t tLef Lig anJ climb

by lls aia, lingcr ,ith tLe --nnshinc, but
of a aa

lcavcs clinS to a trc5 in 8Ulnmcr wcathcr'
but off at tLc lreatU of wiuter onJ
kavc h iQ fte gt; ; Uagt Jike

fc

hJdcn, rol by a at
tt(J

ings are mere specks on the horizon! But
ft tniA friend sirq in thp rnrnr nml i fnr

,. . .
au u,nt:3- - "ur ,,TCU "U1J revLJls mm mure

fully, and binds him, more closely to us.
Prosperity and adversity arc both reveal---

difference being that in the former

our fnends know thcm. But notwithstand- -

ing the insincerity and greediness prevalent
among men, there is a vast deal more of es-

teem and fellow yearning than is ever out-

wardly shown.

There are manv examnlcs of nnadulter- -
1

ated affection, more deeds of silent love and'
m :juiajuauiuiirj I.UU1IIO tuiuaiijr oujvn.'u,. - .
Vwe misiortunes bring to our sides real,.. t "
pUlscg wbcrc we not CSpect them, iu j

modcsty privacy, enact many scenes of beau- - j

riful wonder amidst plaudits of angels." j

LIFE IN SARATOGA.

TJT letter from Saratov to the N,w i

t-- , .
"

To a mere looker-o- n Saratosa is an in--

terestinir nlaee. lashion here distdavs
i

Itself in its wildest vagaries. i Amw "
i

rnirv oi l ii "TO re rvin mi nv t iff tciniiuiiaJ co 1 J
is muIi that, n S.irtAri iriink-h- n W,imA '

W...1 Th
7T '

woinori nn !nnnlf fiplil fur mnt. ntiil.i." "7 i

t.ou to display-thei- r wholei wardrobe and
0Ut 1 01 1 an?,C. V& i

vmif! even thp most stpnti.-ii- l th.it. tliA In.
.7 idies nrf vorv tipir in nil tli-i- t pfinwm '

J
outward adornment of their persons; but
to an observin Tsinil l r u i a rrry non'A". 7, Jl .7 "t

' -- - . . ... v. . .

at the United States. It is a natural sur
prise to jsce so many richly dressed la- - j

dics, and one cannot but think that our
American sovereigns will rival, not mere- -

J in faw. lut Wltwal adornment, the '

ladics belonging to the court of any crowned
. - L' T l r . x jDUIITIVIU Oi --

"7" XL 13 trUC WCUOUUl;";, ,
nimvoa ouuu uiamoiius, fill iu l

silks, &c., m.. countrywomen are regal

their expenses, and wc may ,dd, regal j

:.. l i t .lu iicir uaiiKruiiU-iUb- .

Trnw mmv ihm.u nf ,!. wc

at Saratosa are sllinin ia
Ti, .,, r

... . r..il . l... .1 l . . .1ouiits, tucu lauit-iT- s or iiiumuus, a muic
.tjthelcndcr. This is tlie vice of Amcri-- !

icau society. Every where you go, debt in
some form presses its specter upon you. j

i i . i j i .1 ' i i .a liuiv aresseu witnin ner means, wner--
- ' , ,

TirTl1 ... "7 '
!

intiun; iii.iu nueu it is iiuiunuus tiiui. uer;;,,,- - and jewels, are genteelly ,

swindledr out of some confidin- - creditors.

Yet Americans have such an insane pas- -

siou for ilisplay tliat the wheels roll on j

'year after year. Each summer briuss a ;

oae stniinin? to
drcs3 , d tlicir meanst Dishonor and i

RtiicKio., Kiri nmn rrom liipsp raii.sr?. iKirti- - i

i o - o '
iy create a nppie ou uie sunoce oi iuai i- "portion of society which lives for display.

L0nIc.A8 a specimen of the past util - !

;tj of thc Lojc clasg ; t)ie University of
Edinburgh, an anecdote is rcorded, in

I
j

hich ftc gon of a Biironet? vho
not far from town, acted a conspicuous part
He wag ji Tip bj tbc WOrthy Professor

of thc time, and asked the question. "Can
a man sec without eyes? ' "Yes, sir," was

the prompt answer. "How sir?" crid the
amazed Professor, " a man sec without

t 1 .1. i...ieyes: xra, Mr, uo uj vm .aM tuut
..--. ..ti .... it i:.jout; "lie cau set; nitu uc, cir. iri.iu.-- ,

the ready-witte- d youth ; and the whole class
shouted with delight at his triumph over

metaphysics.

Srm is T i vp. The other dav a voun" !

lady near Zancs ille, Ml six inches from a !

d.K.r stop, and broke her' nee'i. In St.

Louis a man droppetl from a fourth story.
and upon au auning. escaped with '

a severe injury to his shoulder.
'

K a lady made an iuvuluntary de.stt-u- t from j

second story window, but was saved from :
.

the least hurt by her ci inoline on the ira-- :
chute principle. !

It was a prime j ke of Canning's who,

when told by au enuncut doctor tl at pov

erty was a virtue, remarked that he never j

knew whatmaking neceeity a virtue meant

till then. ' !

THE NORTH AMERICAN HEMP
AND COTTON PLANT.

"We noticed the fact some time since, in

the Merchant's Jfayazine, of the discov-

ery of this singular production, by a Mrs.

Beaumont, growing wild in the southwest
part of Wisconsin. The discoverer, as we

learn, has since cultivated it with great
success, having now some fifteen or sixteen
acres of it growing on his farm. A cor-

respondent of Life Illustrated has fur-

nished that Journal with an interesting de-

scription of the plant; and the editors have
seen specimens of the produce, and express
their surprise at the value of the discovery.

Mrs. Beaumont thus describes it
From a single root that I transplanted i

there sprung up about twenty stalks, ineas- -

uring fifteen to seventeen feet each in j

height, having upwards of three hundred i

pods containing the cotton, with about fifty

to sixty seeds' in each pod. It can be plan-

ted in the spring, and may be cut in the
fall; it bleaches itself almost white as U

stands in the field, and yields from three
to four tons of good hemp or flax to the
nr 1T.I. li..nn nr fln-- r la tin nrnJniv i,t
.. ... ... .....

stalK, ana the cotton 13 the IiWU or ;

bulb of the plant It requires but little1
i labor to cultivate it for when once ilanted
. ' i ii.it will remain in the ground for several

years, throwing out fresh shoots and stalks
cvery year. The hemp (wheu stripped
from the stalk) require to be dressed, of
course, and the flax should be heckled in

the usual way; the cotton, too, should be
'

dressed with a cotton gin, the same as they :

ilrr-s- ornwn m the Smith. I
4. , , ... .

tiut tuis piuui iun uu cuiuvaieu in any
I

part of the world, and I think it will grow ':!,., , :,u.n.c ou oat any Ku it mn,
too stiff.) but rich black loam suits it the
best

The discovery of thi valuable plant
proves at once that cotton can be grocn at

Xorth as veil as at the Smith, and it
. .i i - ,i

S - ;
lOU irauc. 1 lie specimens 01 me plant
ttat Lavc are as fuUwa: X 1
. , ., , , .a specimen oi me coarse nemp, ijcioreit

, , , ., ,
is tircsseo. . specimen oi cue nemp or
flax, dressed but not bleached. 3. Spcci- -....... . ,
nicn ot tne blcai-'hc- nax, ready lor coml- -
. . ,. . ,.

'mf' .
the

Weaaed naxeom 00,13,1,1 a- -
. .i i i , . n . i ...

lraen 01 tne owacneu nas cantca wun a

mlc c Spct.;men of thc UcM
t coarse and fine thread. 7. !

r. ........ . . .. '
:sl,cclalC11 01 tuc "nig-woi- K irom mc

, r-- .. .
.coarse and Hue thread, a. Swximcn ot ;

thc raw cotton fine qnaJity aniJ mi(Lm& j

n swJ- - w"on MU WWLJ
1 1 Mint m 1 .to i

THE FOOD OF MAN.

;

The potato is a native of South America, ,

and is still found wild in Chili, Pent an d
--Monte Video. In its native state, the root

l;. tm- ,n .,.,.1 i.;tt.. I Ii n liMif i.innti..n nf:"7 .1 7 " Il-i.'T-. 77 ,777 V. 7 j

is ;

now spread over the world. V heat and

rj e originated in Tartary and Siberia
where they are still indigenous. 1 he only
country where oats is found wild is i:i

Abyssinia, aud thence maybe considered j

ft n:.t;v. Miii. or Tmli.ni mm. is a na-- i

Tvnrnrw until nftr tlio iliAXYVwifwi of Col- -
1

L i. m.i , r... i.
..

mwa- - inc urcau-iru- it tree is a native
ot tae oum ea islands, particularly ,

Otaheitc. lea is found a native nowhere ex- - j

.wit in 4 'liinn .mil .Linnn. wlifn tli wovl.l"i -- i
; mmnK1. Tl, v,;l-n,- .t. J, tiat.lv of:
mo.7' tial entries, and is one of

1
'

tuc most valuable trees, as food, clothing
and shelter are afforded by it Coffee Is a j

native of the East aud West Indies. The
llCSt ct'nee u rougiit from Jiociia, iu Ara- -

uia, wnencc is iiinusncu arxiut sity millions
ot I" yearly. All the varieties ot tuc
an,Ic arc derived from the crab-appl- e,

TYliii-l- i m Tmnul in mn.c nirf nr f hi"w -
, , i i l r i

x -- v ,

.1 :. .a.:ii : i: aa. n"
tl.itt.-r- . and with its mwnMK nualiti,

Tobacco is a native of Mexico aud South ;

7Vmeriw, and one riw h;is been found in
Holland. It was first introduced into Eng- - j'.
land from North Carolina, by Sir Walter

j

Kafeigh, 111 Iom!. Asparagus was brought ,

Irom Asia eebiage aud lettuce Irom llol- -

land radishes from China ri,-- from

Ethiopia beans from the East Indie:

onions aud garlic arc natives of various
i

places both in Asia and Africx Thc sugar
i-inp la a Ti:itivii rif f'liim nii.l tlw art nf :-- -

nifikiiiT snmr it l.a ii Tir.l..t!isl .a r --i
iroiu tr.e rvuioicsi antiquity. i

SorXDS. What a noisy creature would

a man be. were his voice" in proportion to
'

his woi 'ht as loud as that of a locust! A .

locust can be heard at thc distanccof 1 Gth

of a mile. Tbc g-l- wren is said to weigh
:

but half an ounee: so that a middling siz- -

el man would weigh down not short of four

Uwiwwl on
if a golden wreu would not outweigh

locusts. Supposiuj,
a a , therefoie, that a coin- -

nv.u man weighs as much as 1 G.OOO locusts, j

and that thc note of a locust can be heard j

of a mile, a man of common diuieu- - j

sions, pretty sound in wind and limb, ought
to be of 10,000 locusts power, and able to;
rnakc himself distinctly heard at the dis-- j

tm,x 0f COO mile; snl when b: snoczel

.Jit. ym omrht to fall about hi-- ears.'

ENLARGING A FARM WITHOUT
BUYING LAND.

If a man docs not know how much land
he actually owns, and gets no benefit out

.V, 11 V 1 1 V II 11.1 II 11 IV, U MA. i.J ULtlllL!Vl.,.,.,
ana then is informed that he has more, and
is told how to use it, why is this not
equivalent to the purchase of more acres?
Farmers are often heard to exclaim: "Oh
that I were rich enough to buy a little more

land, then I could fatten more 'cattle ami

sheep, and I could carry more graitt
-

to

market '." Now, to such men, at leaft to

some of them, we beg leave to sav,
"

your
farms arc already lanrer than vou suppose.- -
aoux-u- i t tmiiK uim your ownerip
extends only sis inches deep into the earth;
but this is a misapprehension. It is not
very strange, however, since all the former i

owners of the soil had the same idea ; and
the Indians from whom your ancestors ei- ;

ther bought or stole the land, were content '

u ith only the surface, just enough to hunt
upon, or to grub a few roots out of. But ;

this is all a mistake, as you will see by '

reflection. Examine the title deeds to your '

land fltld m if thrrA m nnv limit in. ty.hi.!
1 i 1 tnguis in a uowuwaru (tirectlon. ou will'

not find any; we know you won't
Now, therefore, do not fear to go at once ;

and take possession
-

of the rest of Jonr;TIie
firm. It is virsin soil, covered with onlvj

. . r
a lew inches of partly worn land; and iti
will return you fine crops if you will only j

lay it to the sun and air, or mix with it
the soil you have long cultivated. Perhaps !

it will not be wise for you to try to use it
all the first vcar : use a littln mmiArnHrm
: tiii vutciiiig uuuu

" our new lor
your own sake and the farm's sake. Here

:i . tu.t. wue rucr no baiu ou uw ihiu- -

ject not strictly correct perhaps, but
highly suggestive : "At the present time,

the average crop of wheat per acre in
Great Britain, on a soil cultivated for

turics, is about double that produced on
i

.1 1. n .r aiT" , T ' J?
. oiiuiy uic mmuius; Ani--

fm ar eJuCatcJ mCn' anJ
i. n v . .i .r. w.-iy-

. mcy pay uac w iuc
i i."" u". mij ut'tiun-inu- u iiCTj-m- n t

endeavor by cvery means in their power fo
i .i i i -

cnricu xneir grounu, anu m return it cn--

T.. " ,7 !

ol lnn' w uou"ie IUC numtr 01 ineir
u i . i ..i i. iiou.u ouam to uuuuie uic.r crup,,

they would find it a saving of time and
toil, and an increase of profit

r i r i..'- "j t.a u.s
:i t.. ii t" o me boh, ukiob tucy aive

areamcd of a crock of gold Lid m the earth;
a'A? xT 1 1 a. t i it 1 iuwul u'c "TJ "7

tugging m earn ; every man wouia nnu j

his crock of gold wituout the aid of dreams
'

0r d vinatioa." '

Ac once heard of some remarkable
strawberries raised in a neiuhboring town

and called the ftasbington Excelsior"
strawberry. Piiimor said that the leaves!

l - rn 11 ,1
' " ' bucr' lucg. j

fruit l;lr:re sud abundant for a lung time.

and not diminished by thc severest drouths.
The plants were sold for half a dollar
apiece, and were considered cheap at that

price. Attracted by these wonderful sto--
ries of tlie new frnit we vcllt to it

i .n .v.... i....

. . i .i r t.uiu uur ejes v. ere oiieucu ucu --ur. ouutu,
thc owner, told us frankly, that the plants
wcre common sort the name of which !

bc bad forgotten; but that they were grown !

... v. l - i ,e v; l 1 .z.x.ou a mil in tut-- twiner ot uis jjurueu nuieu
....i i r-- i...... r:. ., !ZLZH:"j owevuui vi .uv viauivm: -

verdure of the foliasre and the size and
verdure of thc fruit ! Yet the superior
beauty of the plants and bcrnes had at--1

tracted much attention in the neighborhood

aud gecmed to call for a high soundin?

anle ; and so Mr. Smith dubbed them the
AVashinaton Excelsior, riaiulv, this man's

. i i :a.i a .ruan umi i ucj naa uuiai ''vu iliauuv jjlul-- r
i

m mure muu. jjccnunic.
i

j

U.Yir . vr. AV,,rv V ,t Fr,-,- Tr,na
Journal of Health says: "Fruit should

not be indulged in 1

it Was a luxury, but used in moderation at
nieai t;I1K ; ftc place of animal an.l other

jt should not be eaten for dessert,
,r. - a.n I, nv,.!,, ,.nt, j

I

.liA t oo reprehended.

Fruit may, with safety, be eaten at any
meal; but it would be well to confine it to j

breakfast Thc old saying will be found j

..... 1.. t ruit is gold in the'I. ., . . t

f i i , ;.f ,

- .
Let it constitute a part of tiie Dreakfast, j

nnJ caton at ot5ier Part of tuc lot I

lt nF-- a,,a not catt"u immoihrately, and j

lneaKulaLUc oencnts win arise irom iu uc
both in preventing the access and staying

tbe progress of disease during the suinmer !

and fall mouths."
-- --- i -

v.. t.. i u., mn,i a ..f:jvil'Tfia IU AO. A VI U VUiVj wa sav l a"iv wjw wa.

iu time: :

"Eecii-e- . Dis.-d- ve a pint of common j

s-l- t in a pint oi Domng water. ;- --
, V; !

I

it jcKutiu the same for at least
au hour. . . . '

"The same rcipc has len
"ri'1'1 tn of wttlesuakcs. "

THE WHISTLER'S TUNE.

After Tennyson.

"The rain had Eslleo. the poet arosa.
Ue passed by tbe town, and oat of the street,

j A light wind blw from the gates of the son.
And the waves cf shadow weak over the wheat.

Ta Port's So. 7aaMt.
I
m fr" " ver, the boy-wen- t out,

He pasged thTOni,h theyard and over the stile,
j The big dog Urked as he went along bv.

And followed him nearly a mile.
n,l c sat h'in down on a hickory log.,

! And whistled lively tune, this boy, 'A
'

f0" "'C T .itU Wrkl"S d,S'
An ne wagged ha bul for iov !

j

The l'tle-torpe- from pinching the fly,
! T,he toad in hU Uole 8t,xJ 9tUI'

And the torn tit heard with a tear in his eye,
"

And a fishing-wor- m hi bill :

And t!lc shorpw M;d ..x knftW UlJlt ;

But I cannot whintlo it
The time of the man with no hair on his head.

Where hair ever ought to grow."

AND PRACTICE.

Oh. if there is one earthly bliss
iore precious than another. '

It U when, with delight, yon k a pretty girt
when he sends a certain individual out of
t!ie room on important errand of seeing
'hat nonr indicated by the hand of the

wonoin lnuiviauai being her Mother.

w ""e mulDS one suram. eve,
jvs hv ft t SI v a7wia J Bi.U T aat

z"' was near at luwd to so, steal--
,co my hand around her waist, I drew her
gently to me, and, when in the act of apply-ih- g

my lips toners, Uie door was softly open-
ed and her respecUd 'ila appeared, armed
w ith a broomstick and, before I knew here
I was,

I was knocked into cocked hat

"A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER."

"Wc have heard the fallowing good story
of the same specific genus and order of that
of that of the crusty old. bachelor, who

,
to leuJ LLj u

but kindly offered to let her come to hi
house and blow the fire all day. We are

3re our readers will enjoy it a. much a.
we did, which waa not a little. ;

Everybody knows Tom AV-- or
ought to know him, for he i one of our
old aud prominent citizens, who has been

in business here for a long time. . His great
hobby is horticulture, and he has perfect

notwithstanding his
name is the hyperborean antipodes of
Spring.

Everybody, too, knows his friend, Fred
II , probably the younzest of the

fi urimona;ref ' .teeps the
e,11Kt . ( .,, ... . , . .

He is a w fellow and companionable man
withal Tom owns a boo-k-a very rare
anJ worktIiat L;3 fric'nJ

;,v i - , .,
niuuuuvmu UC1UM11Z, ilUU U bum;

had been a good deal of "neighboring -

between tnc parties, he iid not hesitate to
. . ...nout. V A a A A V WK HiaAlL UltU UClCv I

f t,ic owncr of a- - Kte lrmsiiw ,Kj .
v. i: n v -

not .ti maw iicu luub jiic rciucai ueinz
made in a louder tone, the aforesaid owner
proceeded to expatiate eloquently upon the
value of the work, its extreme rarity, there
being but a small edition issued in the first
place, and that being exhausted long since,

the book was out of print eonsequently its"
fellow could not be procured for love or

c c
il.inJ.i Iu short, the book was so iicnrre '

:.,i iii ,

i , , .

,
t & Jfc t f h OUSC eT any COnsl

i i .i i r i .ierawn' uul ms lneDa was Feeuy
--clcme to come there and read it as much

. . i.,.i 4 11 r 1 T .1 a .as ue iucu- - 111 Ul WUICU X Fell DUX 1X1,. . , . , .t . . .

,f, "T u ,
uw LlUJUtw V BUVniVUgV UUVJig

difficulties farther. He held his peace,

but resolved, however, to be even with bin,
on the first occasion that offered.

A few days only had elapsed, when Torn --

came to his friend, puffing and blowing like -

Tali asutiuntic porpoiv stating that he was '
, .iu i,: farm in the -rtvu w vu. w uw coun--

tr?'
.,,

tndlUS i,;. saddle gonc. had coma -

to borrow his, expecting, of course, that the
Trainable request would be granted mstam- - '

ter, and was breaking for the stable- forth-

with, when IL brought him up rtandin - '

with " Mr. W.. that ia a very valuable ' -- '

saddle of mine : it cost mc fifty dollars, !.

without the stirrups, which are elegantly
silver plated. . and cost ten more. It is
covered with finely quilted cloth, and I da
u0t believe there is a match to it in Cin--
cinnati It hangs in the carriage house, as
you know you are welcome to go then

, , .. I... 7 1...cannot snjer U to go out of my stuhlel"
Tom saw ttc Pli,lt of 41 j"e tbu

fairly swilled on him, and polcstrianatol.
nc .uu not uhc mis oi measuring
out his grain in his own half lusbeL"
CituriuHUti Commercial '

' "T" '

'Ma, lias aunty gut any bees in her

mo'
my son; why do you ask such a

,l'1clIl'n
.

C au!5C ,c. Ioatlc ,uan w lth a of
lwr ou hU lat-- cotchcl hold of her an I

saut ne was going to take the Uoucy lrow.

'
--J I 1 sTt a

Betting is immoral, but how can the man
i . t . i ., ., , -

wr" "c any wor tuau cmaa wno .
.


